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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AuHnsT.-Â meeting of the Rural Deanery
of Am herst was held at River John on 15th and
16th Sept. The following clergy were present:
Rey. V. E. Harris, Rural Dean ; Ven. Archdea-
con Kanibach; Revs. W. J. Anioent, S. Gibbons,
H. A. Harley, T. L, Downey, Rector of River
John, A. M. Bent and M. Taylor. On Tuesday
ovening, lth mt., a bright and hearty service
was beld ut Trinity Church, Talmagouche Boad.
Rev. W. J. Ancient spoke witn mnob vigor and
force upon the subject of systematio giving of
alma for the service of God. Rev. S. Gibbons
spoke with muob eloquence upon the subject of
Missions. The addresses of both speakers were
much appreciated by ail present. On Wednes-
day morning, 16th inst,, Divine service con-
sisting of Morning Prayer and celebration of
Boly Communion, was held ln the Pariah
Church at River John, the Rural Dean being
celebrant. The sermon 'ad clcrum' was
prcached by Rev. S. Gibbons, who. spoke with
much feeling of the love of Moaes and St. Paul
for thOBe Coonigned. te their caro, and carneati>'
exhorted hie fellow workera in tho saerod min-
itry to follow thoir example. After lunch at
the Bcctory the business of the Chapter was
bogun, snd many subjects of interest were dis.
t3usdOd. A paper writton by Bey. G. R, Martîll
on the Fubject of 'Candidates fer are Saered
Minislry ' was rcad by Rev. T. L. Downing, in
the uwavoidable absence of the writer. This
excellknt paper deait fully with the important
nubject of increasing the number of candidates
for o d nation, and many valuable suggestions
were given. A discussion then followed upon
this sukjct. Anoihr commuMiOation was aiso
read, which had ben received from Rev. T.

• Lokwcod, of Port Medway, dealiug with the
matter of fire insurance for ail church bailding.'
in i ho diocese-all such buildings ta bo so in-
sured that the money accruing from insurance
should remain in the banda of the Church au-
thurities, aï-d ho spent for the good of the
Church. At first eight the suggestioni of Rev.
T1 Lockwsrd secmcd te ho sapprcvod b>' tiie
members of the Deanery, but ip vea thought
advisable te refer the matter for further consid-
eration at the aext meeting, as Urne weuid net
show of the matter boing se fuilly diacusaed as
the importance deserved. After business came
recreation and refreshment, when ail sat down
te the ample repast provided by Mrs. Downing,
the Rector's wife. In the evening a special
sei vice was hold in the parish chnrch, when a
very good congregation assembled, aud were
addressed by Rev. W. J. Ancient. Rev. S.
Gibbons again came forward with excellent
addresses upon the subjects on which they had
spoken the night before. On both occasions
tho organ was effloicutly played by Misa Down.
ing, and the choirn on both nights were strong
in numbers and in voice. The next morning
there was a celebration of Boly Communion at
8 a.m., alter whioh the visiting clergy dia-
persed te their several homes. with many a
kindly wisah for the spiritual and temporal wel-
,arc of the parish of River John, it's Rector,
Reotor's wife and family, who Lad done l0
much to make the meeting Iwhat it proved to
be, a most erjiyable one in every sense of the
word. The next meeting of the Rural Deanery
wili be held (D.V) at Stellarton. on 25th and
26.h November,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL FL>f SPaINO REL MIsS.,

To the Editor of the CAurch Guardian:
Dear Sir,-I very gratefully ackowledge the t

receipt of the following contributions te the
proposed Cottage Hospital:

Mrs. Osler, Toronto. 825; Dr. Ocler Balti.!
more, per Toronto Synod Soc. -Treasurer 825.15;
Toronto Diocesan Branch of Woman's Axili -
Ary $5.

The receipt of the foregoing during the past
week has been very encouraging. Although
81,500 more is needed for the building, yet I
had seriouly resolved bast week to make ail
neceasary preparations for the immediate pro.
secution of the .work, truating in firra faith for
lhe needful amount to come to us. . The mail
te day anexpectedly brought us $60 00. Will
some one to whom God hâs given much and
has bountifully blessed send us au outfit of
towels for the bospital? We also need a dozen
and a balf counterpanes.

I romain yours truly,
W. CHÂA WILsON.

The Roetory, Springhill Mines, Sept. 24, 1891.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

MILTON.-The Clerical Association of Prince
Edward Island met here on Wednesday and
Thursday, 9drh and 10th Sept., and were heartily
welcomed by the affable Rector, Rev. T. B.
Beagh. On the evening of the 9th, a service
was beld which was well attended, and at which
addresses, interspersed with hymns were giron
by the visiting clergy. The Rev. T. Lloyd, of
New London, kindly acted as organiat. On
Thursday the proceedinga commenced with
celebration of Holy Communion at 8 a.m., at
which Rev. A. W. Daniel vas celebrant. There
after the ciergy adjourned to the roetory, where
the business session was hold. Thora wore
present ut it Rvs. Daniel, Hamlyn, Simpson,
Lloyd, Harper, T. Lloyd, Lowe and Reagh.
Several business matters were discussed ad an
able paper on ' The Church in its relation to
Infidelit,' was resd by 11ev. Mx. Hamiu. Th
papor oased an animated discussion, uud a
hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the
writer. The next meeting will 1e held in the
second week in Docember at Kensington.

SunzEasIDZ-The Ven. Archdoacon Weston
Jones preached in St. Mary's Church bore, and
in St. John's Church, St. Eleanors, on the 2nd
Sanday in Sept., and thereafter proceeded on a
visitation to O'Leary, Sildare, Alberton and
Bidiford. On Thursda'y evening lat Le deliv-
ered a special addreas in St. Mary's Church on
' The claims of the Anglican Church to Catho-
licity.'

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JonN.-Nearly all the members of the
congregation of the Mission Chapel gathered in
the Sabbath schoolroom Wednesday evening,
Sept. 23rd. The occasion was the presentation
of a farewell address to the Rev. J. M. Daven-
port. The address was read by Mr. H. W.
Fritb. Regret ut the departure from the city
of Rev. Mr. Davenport was first expressed,
togother with a grateful tribute to the services
he Lad rendered the congregation and church i
during his a j iurn here. The development of
the oburoh during tie ton years of Fr. Daven.
port'a ministry was plainly pointed out, and t
the opposition troubles and diffiulties that he
Lad to encounter were feelingly referred to. t
Tac church *as initiated by twenty comnuui- i

cants, and it now bas nearly twenty timea
tiat number, and through the liberality and
personal irfiaence of Rev. Mr. Davenport it bas i
been able to contiibute nandsomely to the Dio,
cesan Fand and to domealio and foreign mis-
sionb. Tba lollowing tribute was paid to tLe
personal character of Fr. Davenport :

By the purity and simplicity cf your life, and
character by }eur selifabnegation and munifi r
cent charities, by your cheerful and unaffected i
participation in the pursaits, the pleasares and i
he philanthropie associationa of your ielluw

oitizons, and by your bold, unambiguous and
teilligent setting f rth of what you behieve to

bu tht rnu doctrine and correct rituai of the
Otm, > t .u tnu turned opposition into ad- i
un bt.i supicibO ito coniiienoc, and ob.oquy e
ntu praiso,

of bis work in establishing the Church sebool
and the Sisterhood fitting reforence was made.
Then the address stated :

In the arena of controversy, not only tbis
congregation but Churchmen generally through.
out and beyond the Diocese, will evor he under
deep obligations to you for your masterly
defence, clear exposition and publie vindioation
of the verities of the Catholie religion.

The address was signed by the vestrymen of
the church.

Rev. Mr. Davenport replied ait some lengtb.
Ho feolingly returned thanks for the high
estimate of bis work, which ho felt far surpass.
cd its r al merits. He explained that white it
might seem strange to some that he was leaving
his worx bore just as new developments were
beginning to he realized, that ho did se without
any miagivings or prickings of conscience. He
Lad in no way sought Lis new field, but instead
its pressing needs had been impressed upon him
by an associate in the Order of St. John, and
after prayerful consideration he allowed bis
uame to be propoaed, He referred ait some
éng th to the establishment of the school and
the sisterbood, and predioted the sueccess of oach.
In conclding he thanked one and ail for their
many kindnesses, and assured them that ho will
ever look back with pleasure to his ministry
bore. On bobalf of the Guild of St. Monica,
Mr. Frith thon presented Rev. Mr. Davenport
with a handsome silk stole. after which some
excellent music was given, Rev. Mr. Davenport
himself siuging soveral solos --St John Globe,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Gxoaianvriut.-Mr. sud Mrs. R. Stanley Bagg
of Montreal, preseted latly a very nice bell to
St. George's Church here, te the gratification of
the people.

Frneu BAr.-The Harvest Thanksgiving ser-
vices wore held at St. Matthew's Church )n
Friday and Sunday, Sept. 18t and 20th. Tae
church was beautifully decorated with flowers,
fruit, grain, &-., the farmers taking great plea.
sure in aeeding the very best of things pro-
duced as a thankoffering of the harvest. The
Venerable Archdeacon Roe made a short stay
i the village a few days since to fui ther the
parsonage soheme. The people have well re-
sponded to their duty in the matter.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MIssIoN CF ARUNDEL.-The people of this
Mission are endeavoring to raise funda to build
a parsonage near Grace Church in the township
of Arundel. They are also endeavoring to
complete a ncw church at Laurel in the town-
ship of Wentworth. in the same Mission, and
which will be at a distance of sixteen miles
from any other in the settlement. The build.
.ng la erected snd there ouly romains requisite
a sum of from $70 to $80 to complote this mach
needed work. Mr. Dilworth, the catechist ut
this point, workiug under Rural Dean Sanders,
of L tohate, has been authorized by the Bishop
o solicit subeoriptions to tbese n orks, and ii
ecommended by the Dean of Montroal, the
Rev. Dr. Norton, Rev. H. J. E vans, and others,
and doubtiess the churcipeople of the city will
ot fai in supplyiLg assistance as they may bi

able. Contributions may hé sent to Mr. Dii.
worth, CatechiEt, Arundel. Qae., or to Rural
Dean Sanders, Lachute.

KNowLToN.- Excavations are progressing
apidly upon the site ai the new church, and it
s expecoted that aIl wili ho in order for the lay-
ng of the corner atone by the 9xh or 10h prox.
Che Lord Bishop of Montreai is expected to be
present, and P.G.M., J. F. Walker, with the
dficers of the Masonio Grand L>dge of Qaebea,

will perform the beautifal ritua of the order,
n' the presence of prominent Church people
nd Masons from Montreal, Quebco and cise-
where,

S31Tab"aIa 30, 18#1.


